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CHAP'l':;;rt I 
n~TRO'DUC'rIOrJ MID R!i':~\'; OF' RFUT;\D LITlr:RATU'fC 
In reeent ytt&r8 the role ot the diocesan prie.t has broadened quite 
d:ra.atioaJ.lJ' _ Bea1d&S his traditional. role - preach1ng the word of God 
and adldn1~ the ~ta ... the pnest. am.ong other acU,vit1es. 
baa found himself" drawn more &ld more into /1m U'M that ~ be broadly 
det1ned .. psyoholog1cal COl1n$el1ng. The number ot clergy enrolled in 
formal counseling CO'U.I"M8 and p1"OgNId 18 ev1denoe that the clergy has 
accepted this JI'Ol., and, turther. seek to enb.anee theb .1dll. within 
th1a area. 
Although the pHb1ea that people bring to the ~.st-oouneelo1'" tall 
into a V'U'1ety of oategories, one 'V8'P!I broad oatagol"y deal. with the 
happine.s OJ!' sat1staoUorl ot UJ'I"1ed pe1"'80n8. Considerable time is spent 
in pre-m&1"'1t.al oounael!..ng, 1. •• interviewing the oouple before m&l"ri.&ge. 
Much ... e time 18 epent with the ew:r-inoftUing number of 00Uple8 who 
tur.l to the ReotoPy' with thEd.7 marital problems. AS part ot hi. tra.1n1ng 
in OO\1.l'ltleling. 1t is btportant that the priest bu a ol.ar utderatand1ng 
ot the most Ialient taoto1"S th& t contribute to tn. bappin ... 8 ot TI18l"'1"'1ed. 
people. 
It is "Ie'I!Y nat.ural. tor the pri.e8t to assume that re11gious obMn'a.nce 
and pnot1oe is one of the bspwt.ant factors Nlated to the happiness of 
l'IIQ'l"1l1Jd people, and to onentate his counseling ard/op guidance with thi. 
in mind. Although a olose relationship between religiOsity and ha.ppines. 
m&;1 be assumed by the prie.t-couns.101"'. the ... 18 a YeJ:7 "al qUMt10n a. 
1 
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to the val1dity of th1a a8wmption. 1'herer ... the purpose of the relM&J"Oh 
presented in this thesis is to explore the validity of this assumption 
that, 1n !lAl'lY ... a, is baaio to the counseling orientation of the priest-
counselor • 
There hu been little past M.earch in this a.rea. That Which has 
been presented has been oontrAI.'H.atory in ita results. An oarly attempt 
to explore this problem wu a study by Kirkpatrick (1937), This re •• archer 
wu ooncermd with religious pftteJ"G'l'lOes of veU-adjusted &rd. :poor:J.;r. 
adjusted ooupl.... His f'1:rding for the Cathcl.ics in his sample indicated 
as many poorly-adjusted Catholic couples &8 well-adjwrted, Howeftr, he 
did find a greater temenoy tor those with .D2 relig10ua preference to fall 
within the well-adjusted category than in the poorly-ad.justed category. 
'reman's often quoted 19)8 stwly exa:dned the relationship between 
reported religious iiPaining and t.""e happiness of 1Ul"l"1ed people.. His re-
sulta suggest a curvU1nea:r relationah.1p between happines. ard :religious 
tra1ning. His f'1nd:1n.gs. wh1ch were baaed on a. sample of OWl" 1000, 
suggested that Ytn!Y t.IUOh £ very little religiOUS tr.d.n1ng 1s le.. tavor-
able to the happines. ot married people than a moderate amount of 
rellgiws t:ra.1n1ng. 
Although TeaM was ooneemed with tne N118iou.e t:ra.1n1ng and not the 
preaent rel.1g:1oua practices ot his subjects. hu research, neftJ'theles., 
1'".1... sonte crucial questions. Above all. it suggests that the relation-
ship between rel1g1ous praotioe aM haPJ:dne •• -ma;y not be a simple linear 
:relat.ionship. 'l'oo tltl.lOh 1"el1gi0l18 pra.cUce tu:Y' have the S&m.e effect u no 
Nl1;1Ol18 praot1oe. and both ot these oategonN m.1ght be les. favorable 
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to happiness than a moderate degree of' I'*ligious practice. certainly a 
relationship of t.'tis type would terd. to negate the asnmption of a di:reot 
relaUanah1p betwMn rel.1g1oa1ty mi happiness. 
In a more recent study, Bu.Joah1nal (1957) tested the h;1"ot.hea1s that 
husbands and wives who are church metabera OJ' who attend church regularly 
haw s1¢t1cantl,y higher marital satisfaction SC01"08 than husbands and 
wins who 8l'"e not oh'l.'tNh members 01' do not atten::! church regulal'ly. There 
is somct oont1rmation of his hypothesis both on the question of ohureh 
atttmdanoe mit churoh ""rah1.p. HOW'iIWttr. the eont1dene. levels Mnged 
f'J'OUl .20 to .05 when husbams and vives were analyzed separately. ne also 
lookfd at. the Mrlt4l utistution SOOftS of couples in which both members 
attended ohuroh either regul..arly, oeoasionally, 01" never. Again he tou.rd 
a tmenc;y in the predioted du-eoUon. although short ot the .05 level of 
contidetlC$. 
aurin, VeJ'Oll ani Fald (1960) also reported a positive relationship 
between churoh atterr.1anoe and both pneral happ1neu am marital happ1-
nes." ftoweftr, Bradburn (1965) found no relaUonship between .. tten::lanoe 
at ~sored events and happineu. 
The result. of the past 'NseaJ'Oh cited above tend to be contradic-
toryt one auggeets no l"Gation$h1p between the v&l"iables under ex.am1na.t101'l, 
at l ... st one points to a ou:rvUinear relationship, ard several suggest .. 
d1reot llnMr ,..laUonsb1p. The study pHaented in this thesis .eeks to 
turther _:,cpl... til", relationship between geMru happiness m:t religi-
osity. However. several sign1tioant impJ"O'V'ement.s are made over past 
NMarOh in tb.1a &rGa.. 
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First, SfJ'Nral 1rd.1oes of religiosity will MUsed. fJoto that in 
paat "search WNAlly only a !1DzJ.t meatlJl.Jlte of rel1g1O$1ty was ~. a.g. 
tdthel" church attendance. obUl'Ch artllla.tion, or attendance at social 
events. Furth., although the above 1nd1ces do refieot rellg.los1ty. they 
are at beet. CD"lde me&8"I.J.N8 of this concept. In the study pl"eMnted in 
this thesis, 8~1 Wio .. vUl be used to examine di.tteMnt aspects or 
the oonoept of rel1g1ollity. 
Seoord, the study pre.ented in this theais u •• a M!flcmal ~e 
and 1. restricted to Catholios. Stud1!!s Nll in a single geographical 
looa.l1tyaM ineluding Mftral religions may be introctucing problema due 
to dU'fer&nt acoepted praot.1098 in d1tf'.-ent religions, w may reflect 
peeul.iaritiea due to the speo1t1o looal1ty in which the study was con--
ducted. 'F'u,·thw, the study 1. lhd.ted to the general happinen or couples 
of which both ~s are Cathol1c ... thus $l.1lnnat1ng the oontamlnattng 
factor of mixed ~ •• 
CHAPTFR n 
PROCFDtm'';: 
;'8'1 tr.E ~ PmA\an B~ CInkr· 
The tlatumal Opinion ~ Center of the Un1vvsity of Chicago, 
urde,. a pant ~ the CAJ.IINlgle C02"POJ"lltion. began a study on the social 
effect. of catholic education in 196j. From a prev10uslJr existing 
national lapl. or cathol1os (drawn 1n .. 1962 sttdy of adult education. in 
blanca)" 2753 catholio resp<mients heW&e11 the ages of' tven~.th.toee am. 
t:1.f'ty-a&vel1 were .el_ted tor peJ'fJona11nterview1ng. In addition, 1000 
self-adm1n1stered questiormdr~us WI"l2"e lett at the hOl't1$S ot rema1rd.ng 
Catholic l"$spcnd.ents ot the 1962 sample who were in the proper age 
braokeu. Finally, a quest1~ was maU.t to a pwomly selected 
sample ot 1000 l"MdEt2"S of the ~ 80 that t..h.e analyais could 
compare the liberal 1ntelli~entria ard the total population in their 
attitudes tovari pa:l'OCh1.t.1 GCluoation. For a control group, interviews 
were &leo conduot«l with a small sample of Proteet&nts who we" chosen 
to utoh the regional diatr1but1on of Catholics. 
FOJ' the put"pOSes of this theSis, only those questionnaires of 
Catholitls marI"1ed to other catbolies were used. The total number in 
this study amounted, thel"'etore, to 1611. 
p~ sf tl\! F1D~'. 0& RtUQ,s>ll! PJ:1.tD~. 
Greeley, Road, and Pinto (1964) at the iiational Opinion Research 
Center of the University of' Chioago, Made the above mentioned fNl"'V'ey of 
the aocial etfect. ot Catholio education. To measure the etfeet of 
Catholic ed.uoationt th. auth0lr8 dev1Bed 8e'V'&J'al 1D:i1.oea ot religious 
orientation that ~ve a nnloh better p1ctva than ...... e~v.rch attem~ • 
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. ~'he queat1Ol'l1'l&1.l'e that they u.nd &ppMl"II 1n Apperdix D or tb~1l" ~ 
Repozwt.. The tift 1Di1_ tb&t W'eJ:"e dewloped tJ*Om th.1r questionnaire an 
as t.llove. 
of Ma •• , cawwdon. and COntesaton. The reaponient vas given ., choice or 
eight lll'UIlfeH tor hi. f'loeq'Wllney at ~1a8a. Oommunion, and Confesaion: 
~l:veJ7 d.q 
SevePal t.1ua a WMk 
~wek 
Several t1lraes a month 
About once a month 
Sft'f'Wal. tblrta a you 
About once a ye&'r 
Prl.ot:loall;r ~ .. not at all 
2) Relig1ou.8 Knowledge Index (P. 28, Q. 86) 18 based on the ecore to 
.~ mult1pleo-o..'to1ce qu.eat1ons, te.-t.1.ng knowl«1!;& of Church tGa.c111nga. 
The ~ent 11&8 aaked to cbole the an ... !" vh10h .,.. olotldt to being 
COl'l"eOt 1n their op1n1on. Six questions were given t 
A. The W01'd we UM to 
d.esonbe the tact that the 
3eoond Person of the Mnity 
'beoaae m&Il 1& -
C. The "mystical bodytt 1& -
'l'ran8t1gu.ration 
Inoamation 
T'ranaubstantiation 
IItmaeW..te Ctmoept1on 
the life we reoelw trom our paJ"t.mts 
Sanct.1ty1.ng grace 1rl OlD" souls 
our Ute after death 
the p<JIIe1" to work miraoles 
Christ t 8 body in heaven 
Christ. in RolJr ComDtUntcm 
Christ unit«! vith His tollovera 
none or the above 
0. tJncha:rit.abl. talk is 
forbidden by -
',:. ..\ l!lAn 18 jtdgo:! immedi-
atel,y atter he di... 'l'h1a 
judgment is called -
,II"'. 'rhe ~oala "Rerum 
NO"IU'WIl" of Leo nIl am 
ft,.t'Udrapauo anno" ot 
Pi1l8 XI both deal with -
the second ~t 
t.."ie fourth ~nt 
the eighth ~t 
the tenth ~ment 
general Jtrigment 
natural judgment 
particular judgment 
t1nal judgment 
Chriat1&n~ 
Christian education 
the oord1t1on ot labor 
Papal intall1bill ty 
:n ~h1oal Attitooes Xnda: (P. 4, Q. 4) evaluate. feelings toward 
11te situations involving moral choice. Reepon:lentl were given a choice 
of t1ft &rUhfeN. AgrM strongly, agree 80lNWhat, d11f&gI'M IIOllWhat. 
d1sagJ'M .t.rtmgl;y. don't know, - to the tollowing eleven queaUomu 
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A. It 1. &11 l"'1cbt to ask an ~ oompan:r for more lIlOIWJ than you 
dehrft &~ an auto aoo1dent it ycm think they might out your old1ll. 
B. Bven though )"'OU t1rd some people unpleasant. it i. W'I'Ong to tt-.v to 
avoid them. 
C. A m&l'"l"1&d couple who tee1 they have as many children u they want are 
really not dcd.nl atVth1ng wrong when theY' use artU'1cial meana to 
prevent oonoeption. 
D. A Alssll'Wl has the right to exag~te hOW' good hi. product i8 when 
a ouat.om.&r 18 too swrp1c:d.ous. 
i!;. Two people who are 1rt l0'f8 do not do anything Wl"Ong wen they 'IM.1!I!'y. 
even though one of them has been divorotri. 
F. 1'heJ>e 1s an obligation to work for the en:! of raoial segregation. 
G. It is all right to refuse to talk to some member of the tamlly a.tter a 
d1aag:l"H1Jlf.mt. eapee1ally if the argu.ment wu the fault of' the other. 
H. It the IOftftlllent waste. tax money. people don't haw to be too exact 
on their inoeme tax :retU1'l'ruJ. 
I. It would be W2I"Ont'T. to take eons:L1erabla t1me off while wor1d.ng for & 
large company, 0'\mll thoug.t" the oomp&ny vould not be hurt by 1t at all. 
,1. It 1. not 1"t)&lly ~ for an eng&g$d couple to haw some sexual 
relationa befOt"e they aJ.'le married. 
8 
K. r;;ven though .. person has a hard time making eMs meet, he should stUl 
try to gift 801lM or his money to help the pooJ'. 
4) Doot.r1n&l Att1ttdd Inlet: (p. 7. Q. ll) d1f'ters boom Index :f2 on 
rel1g1ou mowledge, in 80 far as it tests attitudes toward certain church 
t3ach1ngs. The reapordent vas given a choioe or tiw &nswe1"8: Certainly 
true, probabl;r true. I U! uncertain whether thi.s 1s true OJ" tal .. , probably 
tallie, certa.1nly false, .. to the tollowing six qu.ationln 
A. Then is no det1n1.te proof that God e%lats. 
B. God deesn' t really care how He ia wonhippe:i, ao long as He 1s 
W0J"8h1pped. 
C. God will punieh the evil tor all eterrd. ty .. 
J .. :~e pl"OWa that Chr1att. ~t1on vas impossible. 
f~. ,JeSUS d1zoectly handed over the lead(lo..1"8hip of Hi. Church to Peter and. 
the Popes. 
all Ca:t.holl0 schooling 
some Catholic schooling 
no Catholic aohool1ng 
M!I!UE! of RlQR1nt!a. 
'I'll. measure of gene"l happiness that vas uhd by the National 
Op1rd.on Research Canter was & s&lt".l"$port on a s1ngl.. direct question: 
"Taken altogether, how would you say things are these day'S - would you 
say that you a:re very happy. pretty happy. or not too happyTfl 
Bradburn ard CaplO'dtz (1965) used exactly the same question tor 
their ol"1t&r1on or h.&pp1ness. They olaia IItbere is no evidonce that 
self-reports are arJ3' les8 (01" tor that matter 1IlOft) val1d than expert 
:rat.1nga or ~ological teata for raU.:ng people on a mental healt..t, 
dimenl1on" (p. 5). 
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CHAP'1''SR In 
R~SULTS 
For the purposes of olan ty the result. of eaoh index will be 
presented separately. 
Oem1!ona! Ires. 
Table t presents the relationship between the devotional index: and 
general happine... The reapandents oompleting the irdex 1181'8 divided 
into tour oategories, th.ose scoring very high, high. low, an:! very 1011. 
The ,..sponsel to the genel"al happiness 1mex tor the l"GspoMenta tal.l1ng 
into the above oategories were dl00t0mized I those respondents who said 
they were '¥err happy tOl"med one oategory. thos., :roespondents who cheokfld 
either pretty hapPY' or not too happy were ooded in the other oategory. 
Table 1 reports the peroent ot respondents in each of the devotional 
oat.gorles who tell into eaoh of the happiness oategories, a.nd the N tor 
each cell is reported in parenthesiS. 
An inspection of Table 1 reveals a olear-cut linear trend - the 
higher the devotional index score, the higher the happines.. This trend 
was found to b. significant uSing a Chi-square test for K independent 
samples (Siegel, 1956), x?- l1li: 45.09, P .001. 
"rlth1gf1 Attt,tWs Wp-
table 2 presents the relationship between the ethical attitudes index 
and general happiness. The respondents completing this index were tn-
ootordzed into lw. l!18dium, and high ethical attit'lXles. The general 
happiness index was again split into the same two oategories, as wa. done 
10 
Very hapPY' 
Pretty happy and 
not too happy-
x2 • 45.09 
P .001 
Very high 
50.4 
(137) 
49.6 (184) 
Devotional Index 
High tow 
YS.8 35.7 
(122) (179) 
61.1 6l~.3 
(192) (:;22) 
Table 2 General Happiness and l1"th.1oal Attitudes. 
Oene~l Happiness 
Very h.appy 
PNtty happy and 
not too happy 
X2 1111 40.06 
p .001 
Low 
30.6 
(194) 
69.4 
(441) 
Ethical Att1tud&s 
Med1W1 
35.6 (185) 
64.4 
(33S) 
11 
Very low 
27.4 
(U2) • 600 
72.6 (297) • 995 
NA • 22 
Total • 1617 
fI1gh 
49.9 
(226) .. 605 
51.1 
(2)6) .. 1012 
Total • 1617 
Table J General Happine •• &D:i Dootr1nal Attitudes, 
Pret.ty happy .ud 
not. too happy 
X2 III 15.49 
P .001 
Low 
:33.9 
(271) 
66.1 
(529) 
Doctr:1n&l Att1t1.d •• 
M«!d1um 
~,9 
(163) 
6:3.1 
(219) 
Table 4 General Happiness and Religious Knowledge. 
Pretty bappy or 
not too h.appy 
XZ ., 8.66 
P .02 
Low 
33.0 
(1;0) 
61.0 
(304) 
Religious Knowledge 
Hoo.ium 
37.5 (316) 
62.5 (521) 
12 
High 
45.6 
(171) 1111 60, 
54.4 
(204) 11/ 1012 
Total • 1611 
High 
43.4 
(1~) ., 605 
56.6 
(181) == 1012 
Total ::: 1617 
Table.5 Gen.eNl Happiness am catholio SohooU.ng. 
(ienera! Happiness 
Vwy happy 
Pfttty bappy OJ" 
not too happy 
X2 • 9.46 
P .01 
All 
45.1 
(120) 
54.9 (11+6) 
Catholio Schooling 
Soro~ 
34.6 
(185) 
65.4 
(349) 
13 
None 
)6.7 
()OO) II 60S 
63.3 
(517) == 101.2 
Total .. 1617 
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to'%' all ~s "portEd. 1n this paper. Table 2 presents the percent of 
respondents in each of the ethical att1ttdea c.~e. who ohock eaoh of 
the two happiness oatego1"1_. The N for lMcb cell ill preaenUd 1ft 
pa:pent..loteais. 
An in8peCt1on of the data pr8aented in Table Z rewala once again a 
ol~ l..1near trend .. the ~ater the l"espoMents' ethioal atutwes, 
the greater the h&ppin.8S. A. 2 x :; Od-sqUlU"9 anal.yals pertOl'!lled on this 
data indicates this tnnd is also signif'1c&nt - X2 .. 40.06, P ,001. 
~JlW.elW&. 
Table :1 pre.$flU tho relationship between the doctrinal att1tud98 
index m:1 general bapp1mtss. Tho :respondents completing this irdex W'el"a 
triootom1Md. into h'1gh, ~, ard low oategories. Table, PJ'elM11ta the 
percent ot '%'8ttp<md.enta in euh of the doot:P1nal attitude. nt&gor1"8 who 
cheekEd each of the two b&pp1neu categor:les. The N :tOf' each 0&11 appeU'S 
in ~thea1a. 
Tabl. J also rewals a l:1near trend a:i.m1lar to two 1rd1cea cited 
above. but not as ~ by oompa,rison. A 2 x , Chi-aquue anal,ys1s per-
tOl"llEd on this data :1n:i1cates the trend to bo a1.gn1ticant - 12 • 15.49. 
P .001. This tram indicate. the greater the doetrinal att1tld.tJ score. 
the gl"Mter the general happ1netJs. 
R!UJd,ou Ino!lSg ilSfL 
Tabl. 4 praaents the relationship between the '%'+'!l1g1ous knowledge 
Wex and genenl happiness, The respondents vere triootorld..hd into high, 
meet1_. an:i low categories. which refieot the aaount of their religious 
knovledge. The pe1"O(tnt ot l'dpOrdtmt8 in each ot th •• e oategw1.e who 
ohooked eaoh or the two happiM.. oategorl8. are reported in Table 4. 
Th. N tor Moh oell appea:ra in parentheaia. 
is 
An 1napeotion of the data in fable 4 zoeveals a very al1ght linear 
tHld, howevep. this trerd appears very slight. A 2 x J Chl-eqwtJ"e 
anaJ.yaia performed on this data tilled to reach an acoeptable contidenoe 
lewl, Baoauae the N used in these t1~ table. was e:xtrEmlely large 
(OVOl" 1600), ... 001 ~ence left! was arb1~ ehoaen as irrlieation 
of d,gnitioanoe ~te than ohanoe. The ana.'ty81s ta::Ued to Naoh t.1ds 
arbitJouwy lewl "'" x:2. ,. 8.66, P .02. 
CltbolJ.q SSbaMM .rat& 
Table 5 ~t. tho relationship betwMn Catholic aa.'I).ooling ard 
general happindS. Respondents ccnplet'lng thia index o.'I).eoked one of thJ.oee 
oate~et.. all, 8Ome, OJ" Done. Table' p!"C!JSent. the peMent of sub.lects 
in ~ch of these oategOJl'iH who oheoked each ot the two happiMs. _to-
gortea. The N tor each cell in pJ"&sen'ted in paMnthea1s. 
An 1nspeot1on of the data pt"$8ant$'l in Table , ~Mta that there 1. 
llttle dit"terence in happ1neu botwen th. "8OrIle" and "none" oategori •• of 
C4tholio lIOhool1n~. Thoae who had all the1P education in Cat."'cl1o schools. 
how'V'\'!lr, ten::led to rate th~lV&. high.,. in general happiness, in eompari. 
son te the .~" am ffnona fl ca:t.eemea. A 2 x .3 Ch1-aqu.are ~ 
p$l"t0ftled t'II1 thia data raUed to reach an aooeptable If!!lVel of significs.nce 
• X2 ,. 9.46, P .Ot. 
Although th..,. of' the t1ve W1ces SUgeNt a s1gnUioant positive 
relat1enllh1p beWMn l"el1giosity am general happine •• , the possibility 
also U'ihs that. thi. relationship mq 00 caused. ::1n pIll"'t, by a third 
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"Iariable. }lradbt.Jlton (196.5) haa ~sted ~ other variables that 
cOl"l"ttlate w1th genG1!"8l happin ... : age. amount of OO\1CJ&t1on, and 1nocme. 
It there «ldatIt a positive :relaUonah1p between relig1os1ty and ~, 
for exa.'Illple, and 1ncane 14 poait1vely ZOtUated to happiness, then we might 
asSUlM that the :relationship betnen rel.1g!,oa1ty and happiness might be 
oaua«! by the th1JId w.r1able ... income. 
In order to an... the intluence ot the other VU"iable. that haft 
been touM to relate to gonel"&1 happino .. , the :relationah1.p8 between the 
d.evot.1onal Wex and happi..... and the ethioal irdex and happines.. were 
~ed. r,. the 'V"&l"iowa age, i.'n.oome, am education groupings. Sex was 
also added as a ocmtNl. Otily the two Wi.a - devot1onal and ethioal -
wUl be ~ in tb.1a mamun-. beoatUSe thde W'eJ"$ the two Wi .. s that 
had. the moat a1gn1f1oant relatS.onsJdp w1th general happ1neu. 
To turt.'ler expla1n this analysis, 1i'lt can tak"e t.~e exar.:tple ot sex. If' 
we ~e tho relationab1p between dewtional attit\klea am happiness tor 
males &rd f'mul.es aeparatel3'. ani t1m that a positive linear Hl4Uonsh1p 
appeu08 tor both sex group1n.ga. them we can astl'Ume that tho van.ble or S8X 
1s not. ooa1r&g the poaiti'fe Nlatlonahip between the other two var:1ablM. 
For the Ak • • C ocmt1nuity the table. tor tb1a ana.l.yais v.Ul not 00 
pJ"dentEd in this aect10n but are preStn'lW in the Appemix. 
~ont.12lUB! fa tl& 
'!'he posit1w 1"elaUonaMp betwoen both the d.evotional and ethical 
att,1t_.. 1nd1oos ard goneNl bapp1ne .. vas almost identioal tor both men 
and~. (A.ppendix I. Tablu 1.1 an:! 1.2). 
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CSntnlJ.iM tit AU'Snt ,t: iiugatiQ!l. 
It vas found that the pontive lineal" rela.tionship between the 
devotional Wex and. general happiness held up at all 1",,18 of eduoation. 
It vas most. stgn1t1.cant. however, tor those vbo scored high on the 
dewt.lonal W_ an:! vho bad attended high SObool OJ' ool1ege. Three out 
of tin people who scored high on the devotional Wex and also attend4d 
(Jollege rated thEllUlelves as being very haPW. vhenas only- one in tour of 
tboae who scored low on the devotional index and also attended college 
rated themuselws .a Ye't7 happy. 
Controlling tor education on the ethical attitudes index, it vas round 
that those who scored high on ethicLl attitwlee conSistently ratAd them-
ee1fts .s being happier as a group than those who scored lOY' - t.he biggest 
spread being on the college lewl. (Appendix I. Table. 2.1 and 2.2). 
Cqn!M'2lJ.1M r2£ ~ Q£2\U?I. 
T'b.. devotional Wex ahowed a positive relationship with happiness 
at all levela of inoome, but it Wall most s1gn1f'1oant with the low income 
group, and least s1gn1t1ca.nt with the high income group. 
The ethical attitude. index showed a signifioant positive relation-
ship wit.'l hAppinese at all levels of income. (Appendix I. Tables '3.1 
ani ).2). 
ContmlJ.W tw: Au. 
The devotional index showed a positift llneal" relationship with 
happine.s in all age groups, but was most significant in the 20 - 29 
grouP. The relationship was weaker, but persistent, in the other age 
gpoups. 
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The et.h1oal attittlies index showed a significant positiw relation-
ship tal" all age groups. (Appendix I. Tables 4.1 and 4.2). 
IS'! !lR!I1jlg the effects of the control variables: it appears that 
each or the var1.ables examined (age, sex, education, and inOOllle) had 
Jd.nimal effecta on the relationship between Nl1g1oaity cd happine ••• 
In genEtl"al, a. rathep cl~t l.1near relationship appeared. regard 1 ••• 
of the grouping. It 18 assumed, theretore, that the Nlationshipa tOUl'd 
in this atudy were not caWled by the third vanabl. of sex. age, educa-
tion, OJ" income. 
CRAPT'~R IV 
DISCUSSION 
The datil pPesentad in th18 stlXly shows a rathe:o signifioant poe! t1 ve 
I1Mar relationship betvo$ll general happiness of' ma:r"!"1ed Catholic TlMm and 
women and their dft'VOtiona1 }')l"'&Otioea and ethical attitudes. A weakM" but 
st111 aign1t1oant nlationanip was toun:l for doctr1nal attitu:les. 'l'he 
Nlationship between reUgioua knowledge and CathoUo sohool1ng. and 
general happ1;n.es •• na in the positive direoUc:n. but taUed to l"$aoh an 
acceptable le'f"3~ or f!I1gn1t1canoe. 
Two points cf oaution should be notfd in interpreting the "lhllts. 
The first du.ls with the question ot oause an::! eftect. At leaat. one 1ft.. 
vestigatlon has interpreted Pesults ot this type as 1ndioa.t1ng that mora 
religiosity IIHtl! more happiness. This interpretation 18 Ell'!"OneOU8. 
There i8 no eY:1denoe in the study a& to what oauses what. We have a1mply 
found t.'tat rel.1g1os1ty' am h4ppi.neN co-vary to a madeJ-ate extent. It 
must be 1"&&1115&:i that human behavior 18 quite oomplex ard C&'Il88S ot 
happ1nEl8. WI:'/' be quite varied and oomplioated. M& study is seen as an 
QXPlont1on into these ocmplex:1tias. 
To lUuat1"&te this po1nt at a praotical level t suppose .. priest-
c0'tm8elor 1s t~ with a couple who have experienced unhappiness in the11" 
marriage. 11erely to adv1.se the couple to atten:1 f~a.B and. receive Holy 
Communion more o:rt..m is an tnadequat'! and shallow solution - even thoul?;h 
this study N'ftaled that devotional pN.Ct1ces are positiwly related to 
t9 
general happiness. The oouple' s problem is probably' fIlore complex, am 
t.1-}e pr1eat-oounaelOl" should be aware ot this. 
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A secord point of oaut.i.on in interpreting the l"'9ruts or this study 
deals with the UHttbodology' of the study. It has frequently' been tourd that 
people will tend to gi w aoc1a.Uy desirable anSW43rs to q1.lest1onnaire$. 
This tact is well dC)('JUllenteci. It is well to look at this study 1n the 
light or the sooial des1ra.bUi ty effect. A sooially des1r&ble arUNer to 
the questionnaire used in this study would be to sAY' that you are highly 
rel1gious and ft'1!9' happy, Ol' vice vel"8a. It one were to olassify the 
rel.1.g1OWJ indioes uaed in this study as to their susoeptib1U.ty to a 
socially d.sinble Naponee, we would. aS8'Wlle that the devotional index 
and the ethioal index are JIlOSt susceptible. That is. in both of these 
indices the "oorreot" ard "good tI Catholic response is well-known. The 
doctrinal attitude W. 1Iwld probably be olaaa1t1ed third. because it 
i. reaaonabl. to assume that although the" may be a "oorreot" ani n~od" 
Catboll.c response, it mq be less well-known than the abOYe mentioned 
irdioea. The l"'0lig1ous kn.owl~g. Wex am amount of C&tbol1c aohoollig 
Wax are least 8llSOeptibl. to the ef'f"ts of social dasirab111 ty. The 
tOl'mer Wax Is an indsx of knowledge, am in the latter index, it Is 
aoo~tabl9 to adld t one went to a publ10 school. 
It is further noted that the Significance levels obtained using tb$ 
"IV'ious 1OO1ces are directly proportional to the susoeptibility to soc1&1 
dastrabil1ty of the indic... Thus it might be assumed that sooial d.sir-
ability may. in part. explain somG or the f'ind1ngs of this study. How 
l4rgt' an intlueftOlt this variable had cannot be ascertained. 
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In spitF) of the notes of caution eited above, the study can be viewed 
as gZ"OUl"ri-brea1dng in an ~& which hAs never been explored, an1 whioh 1s 
very ne~ or s.ystematic investigation. 
The stooy Nise • .DIt 1ptt£t!fW.n~ guvtlse that are worthy' ot f'urther 
exploration. 
one puzellng point 1s why both devotional praot1oe. am ethioal 
attitudes are so st.rongly related with happiness during the years frM 
20 to 29, and then weakly related until the age of 50, when the relation-
ship stl"eng'tlteM onoe apin. 
Another intezoest1ng question is why both devotional praotioes ard 
ethioal .ttitmes should be much more h18hly aaaooiated with happiness 
4rI10llg those who haw attem.Gd ooUege. .s oomparoo with thOSe who have 
only hei a grumt.1Il" sohool education. 
Pel'haps a further dplOl"ation of thes. questions rill yield ftluable 
intomation &8 to the paycbo-.sooial oonditions urrler which both faith and 
happines. are atJoensthened or weakened. 
'l"h.Ne of the five tmioes of raligious orientation showe:i a 
signifioant positive linear zo!3l.&t.1onship with the general happiness of 
Catholios ma.rried to Catholios. 'rhese three wera a the devotional. 
ethical attittdoa, ani relig1ou.8 attitude. 1rdiees. Of these three the 
devotIonal ani ethical att1tmes 1rd1ces revealed the strongest associ-
ation. The relationship between the other two Wices (religious 
knowledge &rd Catholio schooling) and g&:neral happiness, vas in the 
positive direotion, but tilled to reach an acct'lptable level o.t signIfI-
Utdng sociological controls, this study showed that the posItive 
relationship held up to'l' both sexes. at all levels of education, for all 
income ~P.f I.l1d tor all ages. The most significant .a8OO1atiOl1 be-
tween religiOUS beha.vior ard happiness was for those with more educatIon, 
tot" those in the lower 1fteome group, ani for those in their twenty'a. 
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APPc:NDIX I 
l!ble~ tOE §2q1olgp;1gM Contzgls 
Table 1.1 Sex. ilenen.1 Happiness, ard Devotional Index. 
s~~x 
Gen8~a1 Happine •• Devotional Index 
Ita Very high H1~ Low Vftr"J' low 
VeJ7 happy 52.4 33.6 35.3 27.2 
(64) (44) (90) (.$6) 
-= 254-
Pretty happy or 47.5 66.4 64.7 72.8 
not too hapw (.;8) (87) (t65) (1,50) • 460 
NA 
-= 10 
X2 • 21.74 
p 
.00t Total = 724 
t-lSB!D 
Very happy 49.4 42.6 36.2 27.6 
(123) (78) (89) (56) =: J46 
Pretty happy o~ 50.6 57.4 63.8 72.4 
not too happy (126) (105) (157) (147) • 535 
x2 • 24.17 
Nt • 12 
p 
.001 Total • 893 
Grand Total • 1617 
2S 
S€X 
:'ieneral Happine •• Etldoa1 Attitudes 
11m I.ow M.:tiu.ws High 
Very happy 29.1 11.'3 45.0 (93) (87) (77) 111 257 
Pretty happy or 70.9 62.7 55.0 
not too happy (22?) (146) (94) .. lt61 
X2 -= 12.90 
p 
.01 Total • 724 
iifl!ln 
Verry haPPY' )2.1 34.1 .51.2 (tOt) (98) (149) == JZi8 
Pretty hAPPY' or 67.9 65.8 l.i8.8 
not too happy (214) (18~n (142) 1:1 .545 
Xl • 21.4, 
p 
.001 Total == 89' 
Grand Tota.1 .. 1617 
Table 2.1 AJ'tCNnt of Fduoation. Gene!"al Happiness, and Devotional Wex. 
<ir.ImIS stJwt;J. 
VI/JPY happy 
x.2 .. S.05 
P .20 
r;,m ~a;J. 
Very happy 
Pro.tty happy O!" 
not too hapPY' 
X2 • 19.00 
p 
.001 
Pretty haPPY' or 
not too happy 
Very high 
40.7 
(24) 
59.3 
tlS) 
48.4 
(93) 
51.6 
(99) 
58.8 
(10) 
41.2 
(49) 
Devotional Index 
High tow 
29.1 30.8 
(16) (33) 
70.9 69.2 
(39) (74) 
:39.' 3,.2 (19) (96) 
60.7 66.8 
(122) (19) 
46.6 47.6 
(27) (49) 
53.4 52.4 
(31) (54) 
Very low 
24.1 
(26) .. 99 
75.9 
(82) .. 230 
NA .. 4 
Total .. ") 
29.8 (73) .. )41 
70.2 
(172) .. 586 
!fA .. 15 
Total. • 942 
23.6 
(1,:3) l1li 159 
76.4 
(42) ::: 176 
NA l1li :3 
Total III 3,a 
(l!"aM Total .. 1613 
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Table 2.2 AmoUnt of ;;:duoation. Cfenera.l Happine.s. and Ethical Attitude •• 
mUCATION 
Qi£MMl %iSHl 
VIIfI!Y happy 
Pretty happy op 
not too happy 
r · 8.S0 
P .02 
l~ Sobsml 
Very happy 
Pretty happy op 
not too happy 
x2 ,. 20 • .30 
p 
.001 
QWJ.au 
Very happy 
Pretty happy Of' 
not too happy 
x:2 • 14.67 
p 
.001 
29.8 
(S1) 
70.2 
(120) 
30.7 
(112) 
69.3 (2.53) 
31.6 
(31) 
68.4 (67) 
t~thioal A.ttitudes 
23.6 
(26) 
76.4 
(81.) 
:33.3 
(99) 
66.7 
(198) 
.54.0 
(60) 
45.9 
CS1) 
46.2 
(24) • 101 
.53.8 
(28) ,. 232 
Total • 333 
47.1 
(132) • 343 
.52.8 (tlk3) III: 599 
Total :III 942 
S3.5 
(69) • 160 
46.5 
(60) :III 178 
Total 1/1 :na 
Grand Total III: 1613 
INcom 
General Happ1Deu 
qm.l~ 
verr ~PW 
x2 .. 24.92 
p .001 
$6000 ... tz.w 
Ve:t';f happy 
Pretty happy or 
not too happy 
y;f. 1:1 19.37 
p 
.00t 
Verry happy 
Pretty happy or 
not too happy 
Very high 
46.6 
(54) 
53.4 
(62) 
.50.6 
(ItJ) 
49.4 (42) 
52.) 
(80) 
47.7 (n) 
Devotional Wex 
High Low 
24.13 28.8 
(25) (45) 
75.2 11.2 (76) (111) 
1"'1.9 27.9 
(44) (41) 
58.1 72.1 (61) (106) 
.50.0 48.0 
(50) (84) 
,50.0 52.0 
(SO) (91) 
26 
Very low 
19.0 
(21) .. 1.51 
81.0 
(115) • )154 
flA #I 6 
Total ., 521 
25.4 
(JO) .. t58 
74.6 
(88) .. 297 
NA • S 
Total • 460 
38.5 (45) .. 259 
61.5 
(72) .. 286 
NA • ) 
Total • 548 
Grand Total =:: 1529 
INCOME 
General R~ppine •• ~th1oal Attitudes 
YlJdtr $6009 Low Hedium High 
Very happy 23.7 29.2 '39.7 (53) (SO) (SO) = 153 
Pretty happy or 76.3 70.8 60.3 
not too happy (171) (121) (76) = 368 
12 • 9.98 
p 
.01 Total • 521 
$Q9OO .. tz28 
Ver:r happ,y 29.2 28.2 49.2 
(56) (40) (62) • 1;8 
Pretty happy or 70.8 71.8 50.8 
not too happy (1;;6) (102) (640) • ,02 
Xl • 17.0:; 
p 
.001 Total • 460 
$8000 m! mr 
V f'!f1!Y happy 37.5 48.0 56.1 
(69) (84) (106) .. 259 
Pretty haPPY' or 62.5 52.0 43.9 
not too happy (115) (91) (8:;) III 289 
Xl • 12 .. 97 
p 
.01 Total 11 548 
Table 4.1 Age, Genenl Happiness, and o.votional Irdex. 
AG~ 
General Happiness Devotional Index 
20-22 Very bigh High tow Very low 
Very happy 64.6 52.3 44.2 21.6 
()1) (23) ()4) (16) .. 104 
PJtett,. happy or 35.4 47.7 5.5.8 78.4 
not too hapPY' (17) (21) (4) (58) .. 139 
HA .. 4 
r .. 24.52 
p ,001 Total .. 247 
l2::l2 
Very happy 48.5 39.4 :39.0 30.4 
(64) ()9) (62) (42) • 207 
Pretty happy or 51.5 60.6 61.0 69.6 
not too happy (6S) (60) (97) (96) .. 321 
NA .. 1 
X2 111 9.2) 
p 
.05 Total .. 53' 
~ 
Vf1f'7 happy 50.9 )4.2 )).9 29.9 
(51) ()9) (6) (41) .. 200 
PJoetty happY' 01" 49.1 65.8 66.1 10.1 
not t.oo happy (55) (75) (12) (96) .. 349 
Xl .. 1'.38 
HA 111 7 
P ,01 'total .. .556 
S9::~ 
Very happy 45.) 36.4 25.3 23.6 
()4) (20) (19) (1') , .. 86 
PNtty happy t1r 54.7 6).6 14.1 76.4 
not too happy (41) ()S) (.56) (42) .. 114 
NA .. 4 
x2 • 9 • .59 p ,05 Total .. 264 
GHai retal .. 1602 
,1 
Table 4.2 Age. General Happiness, and :~ioal Attitude., 
}\G1:: 
("tellertLl Happine8. Eth10al Attitude. 
20-22 Low ~1e:lium High 
Very haPP.1 ,1.7 40.8 '59.1 (:;3) (31) (40) lI: 104 
Prett;y ha.ppy or 68.3 59.2 40.3 
not. too happy (11) (45) (21) c 143 
x.2 11'1 13.15 
p ,01 Total • 247 
19.:l2 
Very happy 32,0 40.4 47.1 
(64) (72) (74) • 210 
mtt.y happy or 68.0 59.6 52.9 
not teo happy (1)S) (106) (8) • 325 
X2 • 8.'59 
p 
.02 Total • 5'5 
!f2:49 
Vfir':! happy :32.0 30.3 48.1 (70) (5') (78) .. 201 
Pretty happy or 68,0 69.7 51.8 
not too happy (11+<) (122) (81 .. , lI: 35.5 
x2 • 14.38 
p 
.001 Total • 556 
lO-~2 
VspY happy 24.3 ,'.0 4;5.2 (25) (29) tn) • 87 
Pretty happy 01" 75.7 67.0 54.8 
not too happy (78) (59) (40) == 177 
x2 .. 8.lf6 
p 
.02 Total l1li 264 
Grand Total == 1602 
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